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iilcl Items
Miss 11 a 111111 m Ma'- II11 111 i 11 oil

visited her cousin, Mrs. Krank
Sneklev, at Norton thu jins!
week.

Miss Mary l.ef I wich spent
Saturday with (rii-mls ul (Oust
Stone lap
Mos Brownie McKenzie spnnl

Sunday at Stohegn with Miss
I 'ay lie.

i >m Thursday evening Mi.
ami Mrs. ". L. Mundo* enter
tained ai dinner, Messr«. Mm
ton, Barker, Rowland und Mc-
I lOinore,
Miss Armstrong, of Virginilt

Intormnut College, spent ICnsii
hero with her nuut, Mrs, M Ii.
Btnlhird,

K. lt. fleck spent the we, I;
end at Si. P ml with honiefolks

Irving Hull' was at Junes
ville Sunday.
"Keddie" Hailev, of Middles

horo, was visiting friends here
tlx1 past Weel;.
Mis Mr.iu n. of Big Stone

(Sap, was the goes! of Mrs,
Chapman ai Hole Windsor
Wediiesdh).

Mis. M .1 II,dl" returned
Monday nigh from a weeks
stay in Bristol.

Liquor Houses At Cunibcr-
laitc Gap.

Tue liipior houses, which
have been doing business in
('umbel land Clip, sillcii lin y
were forced out of business in
Bell County, will cease to do
business after May 1st This
agreement was renchu I at

Tazowell, Tcnn.j last Monday,
when ihü proprietors of these

Is one el the common symp¬
toms ot womanly trouble, and
the cause has to be removed
bctote you can iid yoursell ot it
enliii'ly. A medicine that mere¬
ly kilb pain, does not m> to the
seat bl the trouble, and kill the
cause. What you need is a
woman's medicine.one which
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly orpins.

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
Alter having used C a r d u I,

Miss Lillie Gibson, of Chrlse-
mar., Tunis, suites: "About
three years ago, 1 was Just
entering womanhood, and was
sick la bed lor neatly nine
months. Sometimes I would
have such headaches, and oth¬
er aches, I could hardly stand
It. 1 tried Carduf, and now I
am cured cl all my troubles. 1
shall piaise Cardul as long as i
live." Cardut is the medicine
you need. Try iL E-0Ö

Ionises wimi arraigned in court
for violation of Uli) iiqin r Jnws
of Toniiostieo. Circuit .1,(1Ig'1
/en 11 ick'« agreed lli'ttl du nr*U
!>.. entere 1 iliaiiiiBBing ili« |>'röBi'oiitioiiH, i'iovidi'd Iii« lii|iiurjllOUSt'S WtlfU (ilrtflCll 'IM M IJ I»i.
Tili« was ugroial In l>> tlui iiicn
before Hi" court.

VYilli l Im closing of I In- liipior
lii.iisi s in Cumberland Unp the
shipment "I liquor iuUi (bis
ami other liciglibnriitg eoliiilios
will Iii.1 uir,iily reduced . l'oti-
liington Grip Sun.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Slop Usinjj Dangerous Drug
Before It Salivates You!

It's Horrible!
You're- bilious, rsltlggittli, coil

Htipritcd ami believe you need
vile, dungerOiiH cabuilel in si art
your liver ami clean Vour,
bowels

Here's niy guarantee! Auk
your druggist fora.iil but
tin of IIoiIhou's Liver I'one and
take a spoonful tonight. If ii
doesn't start your liver ami
straighten you right tip bi'Ui
titan calomel ami without grip-!ing or making you sick 1 vyiitil
you lo go buck t<> I hi' .-tei e ami
m t vein inonoj.
Take calomel toiiaj ami Ibj

morrow you will feel weailc ami
tick ami n.iuseated Don't
lose a day's work Take a

spoonful of harmless, vcgdliiblu
Doilsmrs Liver Tone i.might
ami wake up feeling groat, it's
perfectly liiirihleHK, so give ii to
j mir children any tune. It
can't Bitlivate, so let them ciil
nut thing nftürwuriiri..adv.

Tile Old Water Mill.
'Mid mountain ti< emu iif natiin.
In ii riiKKcit vale «In i.' ill.' till oaks
There* ;i iroay ciHIhce at Hie bnni ol Hie

Mil,
Ncrehv Hi.- roadside Ntiiml* lite old water
11 h gushing stream*, mi sparkling iiiire,Leaps fierce and «ild Hu wS) emlim*.
Through chniuielf deep ovci rclekn arid

rtlll,
White a- mi.' ,o tin- .'l.l watiir mill
Iti. lime worn looks me htisj still,
In crushing corn (tie iliirkii lo lill
flu' busy old iiiilli with ihoor mill good-will,
Take« toll freiil Uli- llll|H*i "1 Ilm old

water ;.illl.
Ilutli fnr and near tin' ncl^tilHirs agreeThai tin nii .it is so nice mid xl us can

Mabel anil lie,* r.« skilfully lake
On |tlsl|Heii board a ,lotiii) cake,
'I lu- people n-Julce iiicir bakers lill
Of the nice com meal from the old wider

mill
There's a maiden tlierewhcre tin- wild

llowcra grew
With golden bilr mi.I lieart so iriie^My love im ber my heart dolli lill,l or tho Ki,l t love at iho old water mill

r. i) tt".

NOTICE
Stockholders1 Meeting.

To the Stockholders of the lit)- Slouo
i«:ip larnd Oo)n|ian)

The annual meeting of the
Htockliolil ers of tin* iti^ Stone
(Jap Land Oompanj will bo
held at tlio office of' the ( in-

puny in the town of B|g Stpnd(lap, Wise county, Virginia, at
ten o'clock a. in., on Wednes¬
day, May 3rd, 1016, fnr tho pur¬
pose of electing Directors and
tran6aoling such other business
as may come before Hie said
mooting.

JN<>. \V. plIALKLEY,
Secretary.

Where Others
Fail Tanlac
Succeeds.

Richmond Man's Suffering of
Long Slandiii|< is Sudden¬
ly Slopped by Tanlac.

"1 sulTored for years from
kidney and caturrh. 1 had pains
in my back ami side* thut were
no bail I would li»vb lo walk
liftoen or iwtmty fool all Btoop
.-.| before 1 could stinighb n my-
Belf," siiid il. N Duiiniivani liv¬
ing ai 716 S Pun- Street, Rich¬
mond. Vn. "Mi bend Had
throat won- all stopped up ami
I could hardly breath. Seeing
Tanlac advertised in the papers
1 thought it was just what 1
heeded and »t has muco proven
thai 1 was right. I liave bei u

i*i)lievi d of all my pains and my
head and throat are much frei r
than they were liefere. I Cilh
v\alk lim- now ami feel better ill
. very why Tanlac has helped
iiie "ml I think il is n lino
rented) for catarrh and kidney
disorders I have tried a g.I
III il.\ 'i Uli dies for the last tell
or fifteen years with huh- te¬
le f. Tanlac has slice i dl d
¦.\ here other., failed."
And so will it help you if y ou

will give it a it ial Sold orly
at the Mutual I )i ug ('ompaiiy.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Dr. .1.1. Me.ltrioh, S|.itilist
on Rural Teneher-Triiiniiig froin
tin- United states IIurea it of
Kducalinu at Washington, re¬
cently delivered three addresses
before the faculty; students,
ami citizens of the community.
The address nli "The Successful
Toucher" was a great inspirit
I ion lo all I he hearers; t hoot her
addresses were somewhat more
technical in character.

Hi 11.h y W. Luidler, ofi
New S'ork City, National Inter
oli. gtate Lecturer, d< livered

an e\ee|lent address at the Nor¬
mal He.hool on Tuesday on
"Seieiiiille Socialism ami So¬
cial Democracy M us it is seen
in laiiope.

l*r. .1. P. Mct'onneil will noxi
Friday deliver an address be¬
fore the Fii'th Congressional
District Teachers' Association
in Danville. His subject is
"The Larger Tusk of ihe
School ". The d ,\ following be
a n il State Superintendent
S|.-at ties will give an address
al Whitniell in I'iltsy l\ania
(loiin.ty.

ii coiiirnet for the erection
of the New Dormitory will be
let on April the latli'i The
Neu Dormitory will he ready
for use earls next session.
Miss Willie Voting, the In

ter.Collegiate V. \V (!. A
Seerelary, spent two days at
the Normal School recently
conferring with the oillccrs of
the local Association and
planning work for the Third
Quarter and lor the summer.
The Association will s.-nd dele
gates to the Conference of As¬
sociation workers at It aok
Mountain, N t'., next June.

HoW's This?
We oiler One Hundred 'ollrtri

Kcw.n-.l for any rase of Cntanh
that cannot \<a cured by Hall's
Calarth ('inc.

K .1 CIIKNP.T & CO.. ToteJo, O.w»-. lit.- uiuH'rittltn&l. lia*.e hnfiwn K. J,Cheney d.r iv lail is yenrs, ami believehim |*rfeellj lionor.-ihfo in nil biislnrs*trainacllon« unit fiiuinclntl) nble to carryem mo ol.'.le.el.Mr. iiio.l.. i.v tits nrin.NATIONAL HANK ,. l" COMMEIICE.
., ... . Tolfdo. O.Hulls (V.liirrll Cur« I» Inlieii liit.-ni.illy.netltlK illreeily ution tin- blo.nl nml mu-COiiri huitdees oC Hie -.yst.-m. T.-mlmanlali.ent Ir.-e ;s ,. ,,..r bottle. Boldby oil Iiruut.-ii.tn
T.L. ILM. i .in.ii,- i-lll. for con»tlp»llo».

FOR RENT.
A two story six roomed dwell¬

ing bouse with hot and cold
water fully equipped bittli room
hot water boiler and kitchen
-ink. Located upon a large
I..; adjacent lot'. S. i'inter and
he Meihodist parsonages on
W \ andotte Avenue. P riot
r.'.'« "0 per month pavahl.
monthly. Apply to i;" A
A\ eis, Pig Stone Chip, Vii.

If.Avers.

Old newspapers for sale a
this oflice.

D. F. ORR,
DICXTIST.

BIG STONE GAP, - VA
Office in folly lluihlhur.

Otli.o Hour* . V I » in l to ä u ni.

ENGINEERS TO
SURVEY INDUSTRY

U. S, Naval Consulting Board
Nam8S Directors For Work.

SELECT FIVE VIRGINIANS,
E. T. D. Myers. Jr.. and Frank D. Cur-

pentcr of Richmond; FranU U. Hum¬
bert of Lew Moor. W. D. Mount of
Saltville i-n<l Wnlter Sheldon Rod-
man. Hoad of Engineering Depart-
ment of University of Virginia,
Chosen to Tabulate Industrial Pro-
parcdnoss.

Howard I. ....illu. clialrmnn of the
Committee "ii Industrial lYcjaitrcdneni
of the N'avnl Consulting Hoard of the
United states, loilaj niinouncod the
names or tt:e Mute direetdn», form-

B by linden.-cod .-c Uiidern-ood.

HOWARD E. COFFIN,
Chairman Committee on Industrial

Preparedness.
cd Into hoards df iivo -ion en. It, who.
under tile committee's direction, are
sMtitifi iiiil tn make ii complete survej
of American Industry for the tlrst linn
In tli.- history of the TJnltrt Stales got
eminent.
These state litre, tuts will he under

tlie Immedhtte col.he.t \V, s Olf
ford, elder statistician of the Ami-t-jcnil
Telephone iir.-l Telegraph company.,
who is neiti,u- us supervising dtrecior
of Hie work. Under them will work
the in.no tIiiiii iUl.Ofsi highly educated
nieiiiliets of Hi,. American Society of
Civil Kiiglm-prs, the American Institute
of Minim- Engineers, the Aruortenn So
cletv ..r Mechanical Engineers, the
American Institute of r.lcclrlcul Kh'irl
iieers and tliii American '"hcmletil so
i let.V.
The Stale dln-elors. who Ills,, become

iiHsmilntn mciiihcrs of the naval eon
suiting board, have Just received up
polninieiit by (be hccretal'j of the navy.
In making public thrh iuiui_4i Mr. Col
llu said:
"Tbc mimes and standing or these

men speak for themselves. They have
been selected by their own professional
aaaocliites wit! the only standard
llial of ctllclency .-mil InicKrtty. They
work without pay; Indeed, the sorvl. es
of many of Hu m could noi ho bought,In my Judgment ttiey form 11 vnsl, Hox-Iblc organization, the like of which tins
never been known In lids or any other
country of the world, mid nil organiza¬
tion, moreover, which from top to bot¬
tom Ik nhsoiutc-ly iioiipolltu-ni."
The din tors from fiilg sti-.te lire as

follows:
Wnlter Sheldon Hodman, from I lie

Anierlcm Institute of Klectrlcitl Engi¬
neer*, Is professor In charge ol (lie
ilcpnrlmcnl of electrical engineering at
ilio University ..f Virginia: was horn
is«-:t in ithode Island nml educated ni

WALTER SHELDON RODMAN.
the state college there and at the Mas¬sachusetts institute of Technology; la
u member of (he Society for the Pro
in .Hon of Engineering Education amithe Philosophical society of the Untrer-kit; of Verinonl; for four ..ears taughtelectrical engineering at the Ithotlc laland Stnlo college; bus directed his
present department for the past sit

¦ears nntl hns hcen conaulttng enrrt-
Bocr for tlio Cbarlottcsvlllfl niul Albc-
tnnrlc Railway company since Jan. 1.
1013.
Frank U. Uumuert «>f Low Moor,

from (lie American Institute- of Mining
Engineer*, Is manager of the Low
Moor Iron coninniiyof Virginia and was
born In 1*77 nt St. .lohn. Now Hrutis

FRANK U. HUMBERT.

wick, in-coming nu Amerlcnn citizen InjMassachusetts In He was cdu-l
ented nt llnrvnrd university, Is n mem¬
ber of tin- iiurvard Engineering socie¬
ty niul luo- bad varied experience
throughout tin; United states and Öubn|
In mining, metallurgy und general en¬
gineering.

\V. I>. Mount* 6r BnltvHIo, from thujAnicrlcnii Society or Mechanical Engi¬
neers, Is gcucrnl manager (if the
Mntbleson Alkali \v..rks of Snltvlllo;
uns jtortl In isi57 In tin- state of Now

W. D. MOUNT.
Vork and educated nt Coruoll uiilvor»l-|
tyj is a member ol the American
Cbomlcnl society ami wna lnsinictnrl
und assistant professor ut Ilrown iirti
malty from IHttiO to lsiii Since tluitl
lime lie baa l-<-, n In general c6naiillliig|practice and In hta present position.
iTimk II. Carpenter of ltlchmoiid,|

from tiie American Chomlenl society,
Is chief clu-inlsi of tin- Vlrghiln-Cnro
Hull Chemical couninny; wiis Ikirii lSillI
In Massachusetts mid educated at thefMiisBiiiliusotls Agricultural college

FRANK B. CARPENTER.
member of the Society of Chemical

Industry nntl the Association of Ofil
clnl Agricultural Chemists; wna con¬
nected with Mio .North Carolina cxitcrl-
nic-nt station for seven yours ami tins
held his present position for twenty

UTS.
:. T. 1>. Myers, Jr.. of Richmond,

from the American Society of Civil
Engineers, Is director ami secretaryund treasurer "f tin- Commonwealth

al corporatIon niul director of theVirginia-Maryland Coal corporation;
was born In ISiBi mar Richmond unit
educated ut the Virginia Military insti¬
tute and Is a consulting engineer who
has been employed In railway ami ship-yard construction. Mr. Myers was for-
Merly president of the Richmond Iron

Opportunity is insistentlyknocking, hut you will havo to
open t ho tloor yoursolf.

LEAVE NORTON
ritt,Not. M.

Lyuchburg ami int. ,rni*,||
*-hi

Philadelphia vi:l ii
Pullman Blcoper Ii. i.

mood anil Norfolk
.i Muoiiohl »iti. traYnrwJ2S53jl*ullmau «looper to

< olumhus.
LEAVE XOKTOX-2;.;.. ,, f,.,North, Baal and West
LEA VE IllÜSTOL-D.i

for East Itadford, II .. jj jburg, Petersburg, UK i,..;ua'*Nprlolk. Pullman I',Itfohinonrl, Itoauokc lo ||Pullman steelier llagcrstown lo \,,York.
5:00 p. m. for Norfolk nail IhternxdUpoints, Pullman Hlccpi \,
1:89 p. in. and 7:55 p. in. (limitedtrains with pulhn.ui ulceiwri |,. v, yjIngtoii, Baltimore, PluUM,,!,., 'I

Now York via LynchburgIiuiko local stop*.
12:15 p. m. dally for »II pnint* l*t««llilstol ami LyncllburgWalton al 5:10 p. in, with \ht hi-

cngo Express for all pulut*
northwest.

If yon tiro thinking of ' ik
Yol want quotations, oki i\*liable ami correct inform,'1.
route-, train schedules, the mot
aide and ipitckcsl Way, xVfil
information is yours for the asi
one of our complete Map !

XV. <'. SaUNDKUS, si. 1 *.
\V II. lli.vn.i.

H

I'm

V. & S, W, Railnj
In I (fcci February I5lh, Wll.

LEAVES BIO STON K IIAI»
No. 'J daily li:iW a. in. lor Itrl

tcrmcdiate |H>luts. I'ulliu.i
Louisville lo Bristol. 1,'onu
N. «fc XX'. lor points East ill R
for points South ami XX'e-t

X6. II daily, except Sunday. Ii II ». n
lor Si. Charles and hit o r triedl»l«i
points.

Xo. I dally, except Sunday,!! i; m.foi
Bristol and Intermediate poi
uccla with X. it \V. for point* Hut
Connects at Moccasioa ulifc
train No. 8 for Bull's <;..;. Hi
villc and intet mediate poini-

I'or additional Inl'oi ni.itimi 11> t
He ilest Agent or

XV. K. ALLEN,
General I'asscngci Agent,

llrislol,Teen

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionis t.

frcals diseases ul the Eye, liar. Nail
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaehia FIltST KM .1
in each mouth until !) I'. M

BRISTOL, TENN.A

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Boiler ami Mnohino Repairing lb .'

shoeing a specialty. XX'.igon ..'

XVork. XX'o make a specially of jttitlil
on rubber tires All work given promj
and careful attention,

UIk Slono Cap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC
Big Stono Clap, Va

XX'agbh and Buggy work A Spceidif:I hare an Up-to-date Machine foi Hi
on Rubber Tires. All work given prompt
attention.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Slono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
IteportsandosihuatcsonCoaland l lnijher I .and-. Design and Plans of Coal Mill

tloko Plauts, Land. Itallroad and Mlus
Engineering, Electlia Blue Printing.

DR. G. rvl. PEAVLEH.
Tronts Dlsonaou of tlio

Eye, Ear, Nose arid Thrc.it,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII be In Anplnachia I'hird
Friday in Each Month.

iiltyll ov.l

J>x~; .V. J>. Wood
NORTON. VA.

Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa
XVili be in Appalaehia every Salm
tlliice with Or. Holts over Postoflif

Dr. (a. C. Hoiieycull
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
onicc in W illis Building over Mutaa.

>rug Store
Will be in Clinchport ovory Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Representing

The Southern Underwriters
«iih other good l ire insurance Comp»nics. Call on him when youneed Insurance.

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE.Over Mutuit DrugSt >re.

Biu Stone Gap, Va.


